VOLUNTEER
The Friends of Dean Road and Manor
Road Cemetery need your help to keep
up with the good work that has taken
place in the Cemetery. There are many
opportunities to get involve from
practical task such as litter picking and
shrub pruning and working on projects,
to decision making through the
committee and fund-raising for the
many project that are undertaken in the
cemetery. Volunteering is fun; it is a
great way to get outdoors and enjoy this
wonderful green open space, keep fit,
and also to meet new people.
Why not join us today!

WAYS TO JOIN US

THE FRIENDS OF
DEAN ROAD AND
MANOR ROAD
CEMETERY

Visit our website for details of meetings,
events and activities www.scarboroughcemeteries.co.uk
Sign up for a seasonal newsletter by emailing
us at scarboroughcemeteries@googlemail.com
or by writing to the Chairman of the Friends of Dean
Road and Manor Road Cemetery,
5 Franklin Street, Scarborough, YO12 7JU
Follow us on Twitter:www.twitter.com/CemeteryFriends
or Facebook:www.facebook.com/FriendsofDeanRdand
ManorRdCemetery

Garfield Road
Wildlife Bed
www.scarboroughcemeteries.co.uk

Garfield Road Wildlife Bed
Early in 2011 the Friends of Dean Road and Manor
Road Cemetery received a grant from The Big
Lottery Fund Awards for All Scheme to transform an
old, unattractive shrub border into a vibrant colourful
wildlife friendly garden.
This new border is one hundred metres long but only
a metre wide and runs along the walled boundary of
the Dean Road Cemetery, adjacent to Garfield Road
back lane and in the spring Scarborough Borough
Council undertook the removal of all the old shrubs
and added an improver to enrich the soil.
A major challenge ensued finding suitable shrubs and
perennials for this new north facing wildlife border.
The plants need to be tough, shade loving, with year
round attraction for wildlife, not an easy task.
However the chosen plants include varieties of fruit
trees, flowering shrubs and perennials, with spring
and summer flowering bulbs and wildflowers.

Several organised volunteer task days saw many
individuals and groups together with Gladstone Road
Junior School Gardening Club, and Scarborough Sea
Cadets planting up the one hundred metre border.
Gladstone Road Junior School worked with the
Friends Group and staff at Scarborough Council's
Manor Road Nurseries using the nursery facilities to
grow many of the wildflowers from seed which have
since been planted in the new border, an additional
attraction for the wildlife.
Astrantia major
Interest: Flowers Jun-Sept, good for bees

Campanula glomerata ‘Superba’
Interest: Flowers Jun-August, good for
insects
Digitalis purpurea
Interest: Flowers Jun-Sept, biennial, flower
in it second year, good for bees
Cotoneaster frigidus 'Cornubia'
Interest: Flowers May-Jun, produces red
berries in autumn, good winter food for birds
Scilla siberica
Interest: Flowers, Feb-Apr, spring bulb
produces a striking blue carpet of flowers
Geranium phaeum ‘Lily Lovell’
Interest: Flowers, Apr-May, purple flowers
attract many types of insects

Seed Sowing with Gladstone Road Junior School Gardening
Club at Manor Road Nurseries

Volunteer day with Scarborough Sea Cadets

Lonicera periclymenum
Interest: Flowers Jun-October followed
by red berries, good for insects and birds
Mahonia x media 'Buckland’
Interest: Flowers Nov-Mar followed by black
berries, good for insects and birds
Hedera helix 'Goldchild'
Interest: Evergreen, good habitat for birds
and insects
Helleborus orientalis
Interest: Evergreen foliage, Flowers FebApril, early source of food for insects
Bergenia cordifolia
Interest: Flowers Apr-May, good ground
covers and a source of food for insects
Iberis umbellata 'Fairy'
Interest: Flowers May-Aug, self seeding
annual, attractive to butterflies and bees

These are some of the plants which were chosen for the new wildlife bed, selected to provide food and homes for birds,
insects, spiders and mammals, creating an all year round colourful border for the enjoyment of everyone.

